
History of Authoring Tools based on server

HotPotatoes  & eXe Learning



Authoring Tool Based on Web 2.0



                     What is LearningApps.org?

➢ LearningApps.org is a Web 2.0 application, to support learning and teaching 

processes with small interactive modules.

➢ Those modules can be used directly in learning materials, but also for self studying.

➢  The aim is to collect reusable building blocks and make them available to 

everyone. 

➢ Blocks (called Apps) include no specific framework or a specific learning scenario.

➢  The blocks are therefore not suitable as complete lessons or tasks, instead they 

must be embedded in an appropriate teaching scenario.



LearningApps.org



Anyone can access Browse - already created apps without login



If you want to create a new app you should login

1. CLICK LOGIN

2. CLICK REGISTER NEW ACCOUNT



First you should Register new account to login into this website.

1. ENTER DETAILS

2. CLICK CHECK BOXES
3. ENTER SECURITY CODE

 4. CLICK REGISTER ACCOUNT



Create App, My apps & My classes available for login users

1.ACCOUNT LOGIN



You can browse already created apps 



Organize already Created app by clicking My apps 



You can Manage your Students in My classes 



You can see statics about your student activity 

You can Message them internally 

Web2.0 supported - so, It allows user 
to interact and to create content with 
others. 



You can share with everyone 







You can Create 8 Types of Simple Apps



You can Create 9 Types of Gamified  Apps



1. Header and footer ( Title, Description, Feedback, Help)

2.  Content     
3.  App Settings

3 parts of the every content



1. Header and footer ( Title, Description, Feedback, Help)



2.  Content ( Pair, Group, Element, Value, Card, 
solution, Marker, Question, Answer, Cloze, Notice, 

App) 



3.  App Settings



What kind of Multimedia can be used? 



How to select and use proper template?

There are various templates for this.
There is a use for each. Select the 
desired one for the module and you 
can simply insert which video or which 
text or which image should be 
displayed.



Create similar app facility

Users create learning modules that can be found and 
used by other users.



Some Tools also available like Pin board

There are also some special teaching tools such as a pin board. 
You simply take a new, empty pin board and can then fill it up 
with the students - for example for brainstorming or simply as a 
collection of notes.



Matching pairs https://learningapps.org/1334834

Group assignment https://learningapps.org/3154532

Number Line https://learningapps.org/1522885

Simple order https://learningapps.org/11462883

Free text Input https://learningapps.org/2585248

Matching pairs on Images https://learningapps.org/404092

MCQ - Multiple choice Quiz https://learningapps.org/3679792

Cloze text https://learningapps.org/1971504

Example app for each app template

https://learningapps.org/1334834
https://learningapps.org/3154532
https://learningapps.org/1522885
https://learningapps.org/11462883
https://learningapps.org/2585248
https://learningapps.org/404092
https://learningapps.org/3679792
https://learningapps.org/1971504


Example app for each app template
App Matrix https://learningapps.org/display?v=ptdtwy4ck20

Audio/Video with notices https://learningapps.org/4885846
The Millionaire Game https://learningapps.org/3182728

Group Puzzle https://learningapps.org/59761
crossword https://learningapps.org/1188073
word grid https://learningapps.org/2952970

where is what? https://learningapps.org/1382884
Guess the word https://learningapps.org/594952

Horse race https://learningapps.org/4684268
pairing game / Memory Game https://learningapps.org/202983

Guess https://learningapps.org/4379214

https://learningapps.org/display?v=ptdtwy4ck20
https://learningapps.org/4885846
https://learningapps.org/3182728
https://learningapps.org/59761
https://learningapps.org/1188073
https://learningapps.org/2952970
https://learningapps.org/1382884
https://learningapps.org/594952
https://learningapps.org/4684268
https://learningapps.org/202983
https://learningapps.org/4379214


E.g. Match the uppercase letters with the lowercase letters

Drag and drop matching game



E.g. Sort out Numbers , Uppercase and lowercase
E.g. Sort out Countable and uncountable



Ordering numbers / Event



Ascending order, Descending order 



Fill in the blanks



Find the hotspot



Create flexible multiple choice questions



Create a task with missing words in a text



Bundle up already created apps



Create videos enriched with interactions



MCQ Questions through Millionaire Game 



identify  things in various category and sort out them



Crossword puzzle game



Grid word search game



Create many hotspots for users to find



Guess the word Game



MCQ questions through Horse race game



Create the classic image pairing game



Gamified Short answer Quiz



All the modules offered can also be used directly on smartphones and tablets such as 
iPads. Which have any web browser. 



Creation also compatible with Mobile Devices. 


